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Within the churches, the debate l"€
focussed around deterrence' as
justifiable or not, and whether -o.ulirt
nuct#
disarmament should be unilateral ii
multilateral. Many churchmen in Euroiil

forward march of the
peace movement

being made to find a more acceptable:
policy. The Pope's posirion at ttris^ staee

THE coNTINUING and perhap5 America.n righreousne.ss has paradoxicaily
increasing strength of the peace called.it into question in the minds ot oruni
movements throuehout
Aff:T:":rJ;t'TA:[
:i,:#",il?:
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societies must be seen
as u *i,-f, Latin American Catholics.
phenomenon of the early I980s,
Thrrdly, does an upswingin the nuclear
especially since the christian arms race reaily add anytiling to western

#

churches have been playing such a security and deterrence? Many qpponenrs
significant and sometimes leading
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role'

This year more so than last year, media
atrention is being fo.urr.Jon'ii.'r;l;;;

,overkill, to
make the further extension of
weaponry absurd and immoral.
luglear
P-articularly did this seem so in a time of
recession and budget cuts in the States,

thechurches:thefinalrr";;;;;;;f;;;G which
meant a retreat of the welfare state
Catholic bishops r.urr ;;;l;,i;;,';;
implications for the ..rt of rir. C",ft"ll. and an expansion of the military budget.
world, particularly . in Europe. The I ne poor were to pay for new nuclear
Anglican Church in England also received weapons'
within the churches. too. recent major
major media arrention *ft iiJj"r.J,i.
.
changes in lhe nature of their leaderships
" *onif.t. a"J
morality of unilateraiisnr fur,
in many of the prorestantcrru,crres groups
['.'i$:i:l-"it:fl,frXiljtt:Xi,:;let;:
have taken various positions.
,rr the United States in partrcular,
Christians can claim no special ".*r.
the new wave of bishops has a well
competence to judge the morality of the developed social conscience which is
nuclear arsenals, but must undertake the reflected in the compelence of executive
same painstaking research and evaluation groups dealing on behalf of the Bishoos
as anyone elsti. It is then nor surprising that
with U S public and foreign policy debates.
all the churches reflect'a spectrum of views This was a new deveiopment in the States,
within them. But that church leaderships where the Catholic Church had fett alien to
are.willing to take a firm stand, likethe US the culture ,and anxious to prove
rr was as
bishops, is surprisin^g. How do we explain American ur uppr. pi..-it,it'tu,
changed.
the sudden urgency?
The i.inal crunch came for Europeans
Up till recenrly, rhe consensus among with the belligerent
American ;;;;il;i
western societies and in the churches was being
able ro iight a limited nuclea. wur in
that the nuclear deterrent was necessary to
Europe. Suddenly
protect the West against Russian or academic, and the the issues were nor
unthinkabie was being
chinese aggression or blackmail. several put forward as
The
things shattered this consensus. Firstly, the Lurop.un, were " f"rriuri,y.
not rmpressed.

Many

the more peopie became aware oijust what a
its nuclear exchange, even of a limited r<ino, ir
role as guardian of the west against that were portibte.
mean. The
Communism. The war bo,th revealJd the possibirities of a generar
'vouidnuclear war
ambiguities of power and flashed the ugly seemed cioser.
and immoral nature of war via ihe
The peace movements themserves are
television into the homes of western remarkabre for their size.
the range of
Vietnam War destroyed the myth ol

righteousness of the Unired States and

vlewers. The age of innocent and
crusades was at an end.

righteous groups witirin communilies that

_ Secondly, the aggressive rhetoric of

the

have

swung behind them and their endurance.
Undoubtedly the peace movements reflect
the widespread frustratron that poriticians

Reagan Administration. coupred with
dissent over the role of the USA in Latin and
military establishments were nor
America' particularly in Er Salvador and taking serously
enough the need
Gubtemala, has forced a profound altern-ative ,o .u.r.ni poii.i., to seek an
on nuclear
rethinkingoftheuseof USpower..wasthe arms. So strong
have tfrese'mouements
Cold War to be revived, or couid now become ,flo', iurno.u,i-gur...nrn.n,,
coexistence be resurrected with the Soviet cannot afford
to ignoie ir,em without
bloc?. Reagan's overuse of the myth of
risking electoral def.eat.
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favour disarmament of their countries aJ,
signal to the Soviets and the Americarif
that,the pre-sent build-up cannot continug;
The draft of the sratement by the Americ4f
bishops said that deterrence coutO i".
yto.rally tolerable only if all effons were
accepts a policy of nuclear deterrence
i5
morally acceptable as Iong as countries aie
moving towards disarmament.
;:
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wo major dlillcultres contront
of disarmament on ,fr",

advocates

grounds. Firstly, what happens if nationi
are making no satisfactory steps to nuclear
disarmament, and for various ,.uron,
uri
not really interested in doing so? Does thij

mean the Church

will come ou, uoJ
of dererrence

condeml the policy

as

morally unacceptable?

.

Seco_ndly.

what happens if only one

that ot the Western allies,

side.

accepts the
moral obligations of disarmament? Would,
this leave the Soviet bloc at u dung.rJu.:advantage?

The problem of the peace movemenr in

the West is that with

some -exceprions;
there is no real equivalent to it in the-soviei
bloc. No mass movement of public opinion.
rs allowed to surface there as it doeiin the
West. and hence there are not the same
political consrraints acting on Communisr

leaderships

as there are in the

West.

Careful judgements are called for then
about whether the abandonment o[
nuclear arms in some Western countries

could spur the Soviets into genuinel
negotiations. or whether it is like-lv to be
count erprodu ctive.

However, few marks can be allotted

to

the Reagan Administration for efforts ro
reach an understanding with the Soviets:

it is unclear at the moment whar
the
.new Soviet regime wiil do abour the
nuclear arms race, and whethe r it is open toi

M oreover.

'

negotiation.

.

What can be realisrically achieved by the.
peace movement is not clear. Of itself. it iii
unlikely to affect the thinking of the menin
the Kremlin. but it may influence rhi
governments of Western countries to malie

greater efforts

to

convince rhe

Sovier

leaders that some progress towards nucleai

disarmament is overdue. U nilateral
disarmament by one or other European
countty mav help convince the Soviets

that:

the West is serious about drsarmament. but
j
that cannot be presumed.
I n other words. dramatic moves toi

nuclear disarmamenr are unlikelv ar thii
moment. though some small steps may blj
possible. lt is vitally importanr. however.i
that the pressurc l'or disarmament from!
public opinion be maintained lest a nerd
nuclear arms race sr-rrge ahead.r
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